O ther chopters c:over the bosies of "high•tec:h" joumo!ism, use of st.eitisti<:s. se.eirc:h techniques for using the World Wide Web, end locat ing. negotiating and importing databases. There ore also useful appendices covering evetything from software to query languoge.
This Is e user.friendly book. It lndudes step-by•step pro<::e· dures for those less experienced in computer information searches. while computtr•screen graphics guide: the reoder through the ac:tual use of software for doto onolysis. It uses oc:tuol examples to Illustrate mony of the <:ommon odvantoges of U$!ng the <:omputer to OS$!st In the <:ollec:tion of Information.
One such example Is the bombing of the Oklahoma City federal bulld!ng In 1995. On-line resources helped several reporter$ in the aftermath of that dramatic and trogi<: event , with much of the early information appearing in "<:hot'" sessions on the lntemet. In addition, informetlon about mllitlo groups and their bellefs was ovallable through various newsgroups. and news about survivors and government action following the bombing qul<:kly appeared on,line. Reporters also were oble to use on-line listings to locate experts and librery references pertinent to the story. Houston obviously called on a number of practicing joumalists es well os academics for suggestions during the pre~ro· lion of this book. That shows up not only i.n the selection of subject matter, but olso fn the careful avoidance o f -·tec:hnospeok." An exomple: The modem, Houston explains, is -one of the dunklcst devices In the computer wotld:
The IBM disk that accompanies this book conttins sets of sample data for use In vorlous exercise$ thot provide simulated honds-on training, A Macintosh version also is available.
Computer,Asslsled
Reporting is precisely what the sub-title suggests: a practic.al guide. It dOC$n't offer o grcot deol th.ot will be new to the experienced on-llne information searcher. but for those of us less knowledgab!e in the orea of e!ectronic scorching it Is a valuable re(erence to have tit hand.
